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4. The western provinces are ýmaking a elean start with
equal rights to debtor and creditor, and while the creditor in
flot obliged to, open an account to anybody lie in warned that,
if he does so, he can oniy foiiow the coimmodity sold for the
purchase price and cannot, by pressing one commodity on to a
debtor's home, aequire any lien on the other commodities there-
in; su,,h other commodities being left for the creditors who
supplied them, if purchase price stili unpaid; otherwise ex-
empt.

These are a few of the reasons that the western provinces
are more acceptable to the honest though debt-encumbered
worker than the 01(1er settled provinces in the est.

The hitory of the law of such exemptions in England, in
the eastern provinces of Canada, and in the west, in interest-
îng. It would be a keen criticism, on the score of fair play,
against the various la~w districts of the empire te urge that the
right to this exemption ie hased on the same standard in ail of
those Iaw distinicts. If it is, one bas trouble to reconcile the lawv
of exemptions ini a typicai western 'province with that enforced
iià eLstern provinces and stili more in England.

In Alberta, for instance, the debtor under the exemption
ordinance, N.W.T. 1911, c. 27, s. 2, je freed against seizure and
&&le under exeeution to a liberai extent.

This generous liat ia a normal western one, and is, or courue,
more eatisfactor-y to the judgment debtor than to the success-
fui litigant with bis barren judgment.

This giance at western exemption iaws indicaten how the
riglits of the execution creditor and debtor, respectiveiy, are
re-garded in the new country. The argument, as aiready in-
timated, je that many a heaithy, honeat, but unfortunate, worker
with a famiiy may there once again hoid up bis head and have
a home for hie wi.fe and children. Those iusty dcvelopitug pro-
vinces, it is said, need the induetrial influx; the unfortunate
citizen needs %hereon to lay hie head. The law of exemption
is sister to the bankruptcy law, and«a thrifty one.


